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FARM AND DAIRY
My Taxes—Fixing the Ratio flf Contribution

H Percy Blanchard, Hants Co., N S.
the user. The tiller got what be ueed, 
and bo, the bigger the crop the more 

he used, and vice versa. The
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What Makes 
The “Simplex" 
The Favorite
With Farm folks?

a LITTLE while ago the office: 
A sent me notice that I must pay 
«a about forty dollar» school tax.

• M"« H tlcni

n do the Trade iacresse

Have you ever aeked 
yourself that question?

Let me tell you the 
secret by telling you s 

Bending over
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TheCstory.
his work In Cremona 
hundreds of years ago, 
Stradlvasàus, the great 
violin maker, said? 
"Other men

T
HE producer 

when actioviolins, but none will 
ever make a better"

the manufacturera of
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WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED D1SIRICTS

tribute to a Interlope "The beet time 
In the organisai!, 
lion Is in the fal 
season the demai 
Is greeter assurai 
hands of the deal 
vantage that hot 
more time during 
the work of orgi

“Think It Over”
AND DAIRY deals editorially with the problèmeFARM

of the great class of dairy farmers In Canada.
busier seasons.The result Is that Farm and Dairy circulation is concen

trated in the great dairy dl.tricta-tn homw and on farm, 
the expenditure for equipment Is 10 to 86 per cent

to cover the enti
contributed to a 
negotiations cove 
are being successgreater than in mixed fanning sections.

The first stop I 
tng of those direr 
milk within the d 
Ing should be we 
toe attention of 
the appointment : 
retary the buslnt 
ceeded- with. Th 
oral, to decide wt 
and to confirm o 
who called the a 
covered by the a 
organise, the nex

it rate on each homesIs your campaign planned to
In better orm these? Think it over

Any other information gladly sept you.ABC. Member:
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The Organization of Milk and Cream Producers’ Associations
The Need of Organization—Initial Steps—Objects to be Attained and Dangers to be Avoided

HE producers of milk for city consumption, 
when acting singly, have dlfflculiy in ar
riving at what the milk rate should h. 

When a dealer can como to a man and sa 
“Here la my price, your neighbors have agreed io 
take it," and that man has no means of ascer
taining the concensus of the producers' opinion 
regarding the market value of milk, he is at a 
disadvantage In making his contract. Even If 
I e has talked the matter over with his neighbors, 
and there la understanding between them, there 
is still a possibility of one community being played 
off against another, and of the price being thereby 
depressed. To meet such conditions, as well as 
to improve the quality of the milk supply, to 
mitigate unfavorable shipping conditions, and to 
look after the Interests of producers generally, is 
the object of every well-conducted milk producers' 
association. Although there are now many such 
associations in successful operation still more are 
being^ formed. There Is, therefore, a demand for 
Information as to bow organisations of milk pro
ducers can beat bp effected, and what the objects 
of the associations should be. ft was to

ulltiooal Information on these important matters 
mat I recently Journeyed to the home of Mr. A.
J. Reynolds. Durham Co., Ont., who, for many 
years, has filled the position of secretary of the 
Toronto Milk Producers’ Association with con
spicuous success, and who is therefore qualified to 
speak with authority on the problems that con
front the producer of city milk.

The First Step.
"The best time of the year to start proceedings 

In the organisation of a milk producers' associa
tion is in the fall,’ said Mr. Reynolds. "At that 
season the demaud for milk Is strong, and there 
Is greater assurance of gaining recognition at the 
hands of the dealers. There Is the additional ad
vantage that both officers and members have ' 
more time during the winter months to complete 
the work of organisation than they have in the. 
busier seasons. If the proposed organisation Is 
to cover the entire territory from which milk Is 
contributed to a city, so much the better, though 
associations covering only part of such territory 
are being successfully operated in some sections."

The first step In organisation is to call a meet
ing of those directly engaged In the produt tion of 
milk within the district to be covered. This meet
ing should be well advertised in order to attract 
tne attention of every farmer interested. After 
the appointment it a temporary chairman and sec
retary the business of the meeting may be pro
ceeded- with. This la to discuss matters in gen
eral, to decide whether an organisation be formed 
end to confirm or modify the proposals of those 
who called the 
covered by the organisation. Having decided to 
organise, the next step Is the appointment of a

T meeting. This assists In getting the association 
off to a good start so that It CZZ I
to the business for s hlch It was organised without 
experiencing the uelay that would be occasioned 
in calling another meeting for organisation i

The constitution deals with such matters as the 
name of the association, its objects, the terms of 
membership, the constitution of the oÉcial board, 
the time and place of annual meetings, the filling 
of vacancies on the board, and the making of 
amendments to the constitution and by-laws The 
treatment of cases of Infringement against the 
constitution and by-laifs may also be set forth. 
Upon the adoption of thU constitution a roll of 
members may be opened and the executive elected. 
With the Toronto Mils Producers’ Association this 
board formerly consisted of five trustees, but upon 
the extension of 1 ie activities of the association 
to Include the cream producers, the board was In
creased to six. As set forth In the constitution 
the officers of the association, namely, the presi
dent, vice-president and secretary-treasurer, are 
elected by the board of trustees from among their 
members on the seme day as that on which tt^n 
annual meeting of the association is held. After 
the appointment rf the trustees and officers, by
laws r nd regulations may be intr Juced and 
prssed. These in general have to do with the 

•duties nt the various officials of the organisation, 
the order of business for the général meetings and 
the rights and privileges of members at such 
meetings.

By R. D. COLQUKTTE, B.8.A.
at once get down

rW
committee to draft a constitution. In the draft
ing of this Important document, it is wise to make 
use of the experience of other and similar asso
ciations, and it may be necessary to give the com
mittee some time in which to do their work, ft 
helps greatly to expedite matters, however, if the 
information necessary for the drafting of a con
stitution has been collected, and at least a tenta
tive constitution is ready for presentation at the
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Milk Producers' Association

Membership.
A NY farmer may become a member 

/■\ of an association upon the recom
mendation of a member and by 

sending his name to the secretary-treas
urer, accompanied by the annual fee.

t. To encourage the production of pure, 
wholesome milk for city consumption.

2. To eetablleh uniform prices for that

3. To secure better shipping facilities 
on railways.

4. To protect the Interests of pro
ducers generally.

Plan ef Organization.
In districts tributary to small cities, which can 

be conveniently covered by a single organisation. 
It is not necessary to have loealr or branches. 
In such districts n any of the producers deliver 

wn milk and do not depend upon their 
ta with dealers. In such districts, the chief 

business of the association will be to bring mem
bers together in order that they may decide what 
the :-.llk rate should be and to deal with consum
ers' or other organisations In matters affecting 
the general welfare of the members.

Where tip district covered by a milk pro
ducers^ association Is large so that it is Impossi
ble to secure frequent meetings of all those In
terested and difficult to keep in touch with the 
^ocal conditions that exist in each community, a 
more complex system of organisation is required. 
It is then neoeesavy to organise local unions, 
unit usually composed of those along a wagon 
route, or of shippers who deliver their milk to the 
same station. The chief business of the local 
union is to makp arrangements regarding < the 
loading of. the cans, to settle grievances, to keep 
the central posted on the local conditions that 
prevail, and to collect the annual fees, forwarding 
these to the Central after keeping out an amount

nd, 
t Is •'

'that K

tiling «o 
tax. the

frac

Board of Directors.
The Board of Directors consists of a 

president, a vice-president and » secre
tary-treasurer assisted by directors. They 
are elected annually. Their duties are to. 
conduct the general management of the 
aeeoclatlan 
prosperity
charges, disputes and dlfflcultlea ef a fin. 
anclal character, and render their award.

Meetings.
An annual meeting, to be held at the 

time and place appointed, and at which 
the election of officers takes place. When 
circumstances demand It special meet
ings may be called at any time by the 
Board of Directors or by the President.
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Getting Alfalfa Started
A V eteran Grower’s Experience

14)1126 Elmaplf
The lmpr<

An executivesufficient to defray local expenses 
frr running the locals may or may no' be ap 
pointed. In many cases
amongst* Ahemselves, all the business being con 

ducted in a perfectly Informal
Activities of an Aaaoclatlon.

It is only necessary for
general understanding

F-uCH has been said regarding the virtues of 
IVI all alfa for feeding purposes, its value as a 
1V1 BOn renovator and the large yield, that 

secured under favorable conditions. Most 
banner, know and acknowledge the cUUn. o^ 
,11.1!. 10 . iirotuln.nl pince '“"Tl
on ,he doin' l.rm, »nd many who »... not yet 

.Me to ,.t.bll.h . Held of It on. »>*”"'« 
to get one .lined ». toon »■ poeelble. Owing to 
the dimetity o! ..curing .cd o! hard# tlrnln..

of thorough drainage and of an

mm OST of us 
methods 
wiyi thei 

man who by th« 
It is easy, therei 
a short visit at tl 
lldward Co.. Onl 
serving at first

Blmaple Stock 
K. Huff, the fatht 
years ago. in c 
tern of farming 
cereals for mark 
cera of Mr. Huff, 
father built a stc 
39 years has be 
chant’s trade the

Mj*. «.-I ■

o,.\„c,o^^":'r-rrr.,:,.r,bZr::

ol the general situation, and is continually on tb 
that the producers' interests arc 

About the only time It acts as an 
the individual producers 

the negotiations regarding 
the contracts will be let. In 

deal through a committee 
The committee

ll.hed, however, elt.llu I. not dimcult to beep UP 
■lie. Il I» n perennial ot the long lived eort. It 
doe. not tend to die ont ne onlcltly «• <*»". 
Still the Inet muet not he loot eight ot that h 

'•annot jump into the 
He must

lookout to see 
safeguarded.
Intermediary between 
and ihe dealers Is in 
the prices at which 
this connection It may 
with the organised milk dealers, 
appointed should be a 
one. comprising a represeuu- 

from each of the local dis 
covered by the associa

Without Horses
tors st thé Whltb/ 

i" of Farm and Dairy

Straight, Even Furrows Turned
Th. work of -ne^th.»- 

—Photo by an Editor

early In the season, canning »n gbnndnnd growth 
extremely dry we.lh.r or hUght. Utile. .1 

any seed I» ...liable this year. Our enperleni - 
of over thirty yo.ru le that you can only dep. .. 
upon a toll crop of need about once In throe yean.
I do not think the mmcrv ol Ontario cm tiw»! 
depend upon getting herd- grown »“■

»1 have been e.k.d dor "lee upon «
kind ot .oil will .Hell. ' «ad “
Mot on clny eoll. rich In u.ue, nnturtil.v « 
and.rdmined land that In rolling and nddneem !.. 
our rtvera amt cr'eke. upon which grew go virgin 
forest w hite pine, oak, maple and beech. On our 
farm, where the elm. ash and other soft woods 
grew, the alfalfa does not often last over a

growing of alt alts, 
grow into it But little advance 
en be made by spasmodic 
effort. Only by persistent work 
In securing good seed when it is 

In establishing the 
to alfalfa

lion Mr. Reynolds is strongly 
of Ate .opinion that the hands of 
the .committee should not be too 
securely tied by the association 
in the matter of setting prices. 
•1 believe It is a mistake," he 
said, "to send a committee to 
negotiate with the milk dealers 
with instructions to ask a higher 
price than it la expected they 

l It to

available,
conditions necessary 
culture and In gradually extend 

under alfalfa, can 
achieve success In

MH
into the pure b 
experience wltl

lng the area 
the farmer 
the production Of this import

the successful

In all the 
management of 
muet Include t 
housing of the 
whole concern, 
no ordinary ablli 
a aerlee of ertl 
•torlea of some

ant crop.
To any ihlry farmer who Is 

programme bylaying out a 
which to establish alfalfa on his 
farm, the following remarks by 
Mr. J. W. Richardson, of River
side Farm, Haldimand to., Ont., 
will prove valuable. The farm 
of this veteran alfalfa grower la 
situated In that famous strip of 
country, running through parts 

Haldimand and Wei- 
to offer al-

wlll be able to obtain, 
alto a mistake to bind them too 
fast without the power to com 

It Is far better for thepromise. ■
association to suggest to the 
members’ committee .he prices 
that should l»e pan 
lng conditions, and 
the matter to them, 
have good, strong men. there 
will be no danger of their Inter^ 
eels being sacrificed."

It is not w.thito lhe power of 
an association to bind its mem- 
hers to hold out for a given 
price for their product This is 
where it Is in danger of run
ning foul of laws regarding the 
rest rid ion cf trade. All the 
association can do Is to decide what price should 
be thv ruling ene. «ni if thl. «-met be 
negotli ling with the detier., 10 recommend II. 
til ahlppore «laid «mil by the rote which he» 
been adopted. "There Memo to be no dlepoel- 

on I he port ot onyone lo beet Ibe price. a»l<l 
Hr. Reynold., in reference to the experieno. ol 
,he Toronto Hilk Producer.' Aoeociotlon Our 

atand loyally by their orpnnlaatlon. U 
demand of them.

Feeding Separator Milk
By QEO. H. GLOVER. with pure brada.

id under exist-
then to leave

ltnd. which seems 
most Ideal conditions for alfalfa 
growth, and which has therefore 
become noted as the centre of 
alfalfa production, both for hay

iF we are ready to admit that a cow’s milk in 
I too good for a cow’s calf, and thy. It Is econ 
x omlcally profitable to rob the future cow for| 
the sake of present gains, then It Is quite nee* 

know how to raise calves on sepan 'or

will follow. Tl 
açrompllehed le 
who, though et 
climbing the led

milk or other oriHvlal end unnatural food».
The usual procure la lo pour separator u 

aometlnes cold. Into a large trough which lo never 
cleaned, and allow lhe reive, to drink until they| 
are aatleded. Thu method mean» pot-boln. d. 

ctivea that never make the growth that

and seed purpose». the neighboring fa 
ness for their sha 
but for the advet 
would probably et 
and of the goven

The operations < 
well as the store, 1 

I Huff. Not until M
when he could as 
release this hold, 
agement that the 
■teins. About 30 ; 
ported a small hei 
Into the county of 
used this aire on 
service fee paid w 
cows In the Elmapl 

I ants of thla cross.
I marked to me that
I there wens not bl
I farm. These grad
I and cannot be diet
I pure bred».

Permanent, Dry, Durable ardson writes:
"For over thlrt> years alti't-i 

• Las been grown continuously on 
and never before has U mes:-- arm, . . ...

ured up to high In my estimation a. It ha. thl.

oldcat place ha. been aee-kd -nr
from seeding» of

l'hèy’.huuld, even though they fortunately eocene 

the ravages of Indigestion.
Calves should tot be given quite enough milk 

Each calf should be 
the amount oi 

The tat thaA ha*

to satisfy their appetites, 
fed separately, carefully regulating 
milk by the else of the calf. T 
been removed by «te «eparolor may In • way i.

handful of corn meal or

have secured good paying crops 
twelve year»' .landing, but uanally «». or nix 
year, I. long enough to leave a «old atvedad. Our 
experience lo. the! X. Ih. toil become, riche, 
other gra.sda and clovers come In and chon, lhe 

On part ot our seeding, toy one Held, 
at seeding time. This fills up

supplied by adding a 
flax-seed meal to each bucket of milk 
drinking the milk, the ctif wlH be kept bo.y ".I 

meal instead ol sucking another colli
would be
but we have not found It Memory At tor an 
null mealing, which la held early In September 
we arrive at what we consider to be a Joat and 
fair price tor our milk under the condition» Ihti 
exlot This lo recommended, ond It le found to be 
all that lo eeceeeary Ol eouree, we hove In Ih, 
Fanners' Dtiry Company a .Irons lector In onr 
tuvor U one ot the object, ol thl. company lo to 
aerve the tntoreat. ol the tanner. We have bad 

dlOculty ot lair In securing a «uare

alfalfa out.
we add timothy . ..
the low-laying lands or slack places In the fields.

• In reference to growing alfalfa for seed to th > 
section, we cannot depend upon a crop as form 
erty. From heavy manuring; extreme rainfall

lars.J The milk mould always be warm but n. vec 

when It it frothy.'
the calf directly from the separator.

but tittle 
deal from dty dealers ’’

the beet policy, to Mr. Reynolds’ opinion, 
to make yearly contracts and to make them in 
the fall. The aaaoclatlon can do better for the 
farmer at that mason, as there Is no danger of 
prices being unduly depress-d at that time by 
over production. Two rates are struck, one for 
summer and one foi winter milk. Formerly sum 
mer prices ruled lor six months, and winter prices 

(Otn"nue on p-"g* *•)

The I
The satisfaction 

grades was so grei 
y«sra ago that pur 
two-year-old heifer 
to* had three helf 
daughters have ea 
■ikes the nucleus

It If

Car. that war. Parked « tb. Whitby Troctor Dam.ntir.tlM
Mk to., p~mp.ro s

poa*M>flitle*. _photo ^ m MUor p-arra and Dairy.

Only a Small Percentage of the
S.'r’mir’WSf to" o*Sff by
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Elmaple: A Progressive Pr. Edward County F
The lmProv«menti Th.t Hive Come Wi.k the Ch.ngeFrom Gt.de, to Pore Bred.

AND DAIRY (6) 1127
that ihe fanning method

Six acres of orchard trees 
years ago. These have made excellent growth, 
and are carefully tended. One feature of this 
orchard worthy of note was its low heading. Al
most all the trees v ere of the mort approved type 
of low heading, yet in no way hindering the work
ing of the land. In a few years more the fruit 

x from this orchard will be another Jlne of 
added to that already derived

s are thorough and pro-arm
were set out four

By W. û. ORVI8.

jyyiOST of us appreciate the value of improved 
iVl methods cf farming and are impressed 

wijh their significance when we meet a 
man who by their application Is making money 
It is easy, iherefore. Jo realize my enjoyment of 
» short visit at the home of Mr. J. E. Huff, Prince 
l-dward Co., Ont., and the profit derived by ob- 
i ervlng at first hand his methods and plans of

Blmaple Stock Farm was purchased by Mr. J. 
E. Huff, the father of the present ownorr about 46 
years ago. to common with the prevailing sys
tem of farming at that time, the production of 
cereals for market purposes was the chief con 
cem of Mr. Huff. After six years of farming the 
father built a store on part of the farm, and for 
3» years has been carrying on a general mer 
chant's trade there. For 36 years of this time

Another cow has since been purchased, and with 
her progeny the two families make up a herd of 
10 females When speaking of the pure breds as 
compared with grades, Mr. Huff said:

Our young heifers have milked up to 60 ift* „ 
day, a feat weI from Elmaple

achieved with grades, 
and this year we have 
averaged, with one cow 
less, 1,100 lbs. more milk 
a month at the factory 
than last year. Our two- 
year-old heifers this year 
gave more milk than our 
beat cows before we got 
pure breds.”

Realizing that success 
with any kind of cattle 
depends largely upon the 
way they are handled 
and fed, Mr. Huff has so 
arranged his farm that s 
large amount of feed of 
the kind most valuable 
to his cpws Is available!
A rough Inventory of 
feeds on hand amply 
demonstrates the way In
which .the Elmaple herd is provided for. Three 
hundred bushels of grain carried over from last 
year; 30 loads of f/Talfa bay in first-class condi
tion In the barn; 600 bushels of this year's grain- 
one ton of oil cake bought before It became so 
hlglFln price as at present; two tons of Schu- 
maker (a patented food), bought early In ttfe sea- 

large quantity of good hay; all the straw 
grown on the farm, and a silo 12 x 36 feet about 
three-quarters full of good ensilage, 
upon which the bulk of these feeds was grown Is 
100 acres In size, and the soil Is limestone clay 
with an admixture of gravel. It Is strong land 
and produces well, in this respect being typical 
of much of the soil of the county. The rotation 
followed Is the standard four-year one, 20 actes 
of the land being kept out for alfalfa and the 
other 80 acres cropped In the ordinary

m
> r, 1■mnutb/
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From Grades to Pure Breds 
W WOST of the men who are achieving the
1V1 T eUCCMS the delr>' fleld i«

Canada are men who have graduated
Into the pure bred live stock business * ‘TVr.îïr' "" Pr. Edwsrd C.„ O,,.

Mi. HulT t»-l|»\vi« In adgfrtistng.
igh
theexperience with gra

accepted belief that experience Is essential In 
the successful handling of pure bred cattle 
This experience must be broad enough to take 
In all the details of breeding, feeding, care and 
management of the animals, and In most cases

des. Thla confirms

Hog raising has not been very closely followed, 
but at the time of my visit two young sows had • 
combined litter of 23 healthy youngsters a few 
week old. If the price of pork keeps anywhere 
near what It has been for some time, these pork
ers will bring In considerable cash six months 
hence. Having »his bunch of pigs coming on to 
make profitable use of the by-products of the home 
dairy for the next five months, when the cheese 
factory is not running, is good policy and a result 
of forethought, to which other breeders of my 
acquaintance would find It to their advantage to 
lake heed. ^

must Include the providing of the feed, 
housing of the stock, and the financing of 
whole concern, all of which requires a man of 

^ eb'l.ltf; We ere Planning to publish 
ef articles In which will be told the 

stories ef eeme ef the farmer» who, after sue- 
ceeeful experience with grade dairy cattle, have 

their way on to-still greater succès» 
with pure bred». The first of the eerlee appear» 

Reed 11 end wetch for ‘hoee which 
will M ow. The record of weg* ha. been 
accomplished I» full of Inspiration for thoee 
whe, though still on the lower rounde. are 
climbing the ladder of dairy success.

no ordlna

lilk
The farm

'g milk is 
It Is econ

tile neces
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:h Is never 
until tilt-y
pot-bellied, 
rowth that 
tely escape

A Record of Increasing Yields.
Among the many Interesting things seen on 

this farm, none reflected more Its systematic and 
businesslike management than the records kept 
of the herd. A synopsis of this record was pub
lished In October 12 Issue of Farm and Dairy. 
We here repeat It In part because of lie signlfl-

tbe neighboring farmers sought this place of busi- 
neRR for their share of Hia Majesty's mails, and 
but for the advent of rural delivery Mr Huff 
would probably still be a servant of the people 
end of tbe government In the capacity of post-

way.
The Sidelines.

For many years canning factory products 
grown to good advantage, and for several 
beans have added considerably to the farm" rev 
enues From three acres in 1816, 66 buahela were 
threshed and sold for $3.26 a bushel. This 
six acres were planted and were being 
threshed on the day of my visit The yield 
pared With last year was poor, but the price was 
much better as buyers were paying nearly $5 a 
bushel for them. In 1916 Mr. Huff won first prise 
in competition with 20 entries In oats In the 
Standing Field Crop Competition, again showing

Seven years ago. when the first rec 
kept, the average production for each cow was 
6,000 lbs. milk. The cow thought to be the beat 
In the herd before the scales were used, gave tbe 
drat year of teat 6.400 lbs. of milk. The average 
production for each year since 1909 Is given here
with. The figures are worthy of caretul study as 
they fell a tale of how, by weeding and selecting 
not pursued without discouragement, 
be Improved:

The operations on the farm for many years, as 
weU as the store, v ere under the direction of Mr. 
Huff. Not until Mr. Morris Huff reached the age 
when he could assume control could the father 
release this hold. If was under the father's man
agement that the first était was'made in Hol- 
stelns. About 30 years ago Mr. H. Williams Im
ported a small herd of pure bred Holstein cows 
Into the county of Prince Edward, and Hr. Huff 
ueed this sire on two of hla grade 
•ervlce fee paid waa $10. There are stUl three 
«owe in the Elmarle herd that are direct descend
ants of this cross. The younger Mr. Huff re
marked to roe that he could not remember when 
there were not black and white cattle on the 
arm These grade cows are of excellent type 
and cannot be distinguished In appearance from 
pure bred».
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(Continue on page 8.)cows. The
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The First Pure Bred.
The satisfaction received from this 

grades was so great that is 
years ago that pure brade were purchased. A 
two-year-old heifer m calf was bought, and she 
ms had three heifer calves and her two oldest 
daughters have each had a heifer calf. This 
■akea the nucleus of a first-class pure bred herd.

was not until four

thi-
a and Dairy.
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My Taxe* Fixing the Ratio o!

Contribution 
(Continued from Page *’ 

of the rent, for I must live, most ext.
k

U2 rtothwrme‘t)ayiirihe rent, which A Creamery Disaster
Ulrutile darskof°KtBg John of Means p.|) accidents ever happen in 
Chart* feme, the poor, oppressed pub I 1 creameries* For answer, ask 
lie whom today we pity a* kina rid- X-/ those who work in them. One 
deii oppressed and downtrodden. roan recently told me a story of i 
wnnld not for a moment endure the rather serious accident Ip whloh he 
(ax*v and rents as nom levied k>%state flgured t0 hls sorrow. A 
and landlord upon the common people. had eome In by rail.
The American Constitution declares man w„nt to take the 1 
that no tax shall unequaMy be weea- but found that it would ■
pd Some day a greater flmrter of picked up one of the weights at the 
Liberty than even that « weigh scale* nearby and hit the rim
Runnymede shall b* WT‘tt?“: ef the lid a sharp rap. lBet“,»n —
that no tax whatever shall be levied , therw waa trouble. The lid flew off 
noon a free people Owe let tbeand hit the celling and cam* hack 
Die grasp «he fact that the Anal own- with a force that was
ershlp of aU the land. TV^ hlTr astonishing. The worst pari of Hu 
ITrco. I. '« *«”• “«“* J» “f ,».Tr wu dleooeered U lb,.
UM by the oocapaats and ,n*"r JT of the proceedings. The manSSm as tenants, and the rent wfll Vo*  ̂ hte hewl had been
nwt I he publie dlreetlj In line tre.el ol (be

E5vE2.
tr si'SS, rtmTtifccUns whkb 'be blgbeal «rede od hotPI 

is •eottl*^J?“î0V^aÛer principle could be made. The owner of the

■*"T®ïï5iHl22Kî:wSf2£5c£SwrfiS tü1!?wLd^h
*1 SSSBteSS.’K'^'B'WiSSMS®-------------------------; h’m Bret. he wee bttrtJh* hto own

A. B, SHUBEKI, to™ "~h' ........

There U . 1er- I. OSJ. —■«

Farm & Dairy’s Advertisers rr arm « y ----------- ■
..hl, '.« ihu. malin* of It * «reel lend bed no! beenemrted "r

m tvable leg. • year», the caltlvatlon peer aller
year «topping as soon as the land hrb
came wet and apoagy 0"J**«uen 1 
It had grown up with willows i id 
ecrub. Think of the losn l» ti»r. g» 
log around this place with plows. 
tlvatore. binders andwagons Think
rLih'-r.°.d^!:.T am

When til (been b..e been con.i,l, r-.l. 
estimate hls

Wayside Gleanings
■y w. 0. Orvle, Field Pepre 

tentative, Farm and Dairy.Vi
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worry of WeSW Seed. ^______
L RED TIP HORSESHOE CXTCT n. -W-T -w“f«X .yjdebd,anwb~r^1*'***"*

J^jtZ^ÛT2tilr^riL.lmdWà RED TIP
II CALKS T? ____ b- dm «—• H6YER1UP
|| ttuesesaoe calks always mays_Rbd jipsj

NeversHp Manufacturing Company
559 Phia far Aennue - • Montrai. C.n*d.
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BE SURE AND COME TO THE

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR
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It so happened that the former 
owner of this farm did not make hli 
lortob. In f.rmt.K udjj jjjjrp- <*

Th* now owner eleerwd tbli err.- „t 
ltd growth of willow, end „thrr| 
.hndi. the Erwt foor. plowed the lend, 
dig not the mono, end tbb, r«.r bring 
hie eeonod gwbr of ownerehlo. I, pm 
.log In drmlno to get the water off An 
Minuted ronl of ttllu thlo wot «tie 
I, «torn it steal »M Iwl «■ 'bio 
amoent ewer ngelnol the eetlmalrl 
lose of thr other mao eod an. If w. 
here a elor to thr muon whj b. roll 
hls term to hls neighbor.

ink1e°ltime eold oat to

MDec. 7 !

ItLVtOar Special i1 in l'i!
Un
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H

Tour*advertisement will ». to .«gr U.9» * 

class of farmhome. Have your iirmi»'

Adv. D^rTARM and OiY, Wo, Out.
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“X* l*t the place air 
fowls are ready to go 
fumigation will not only kffl any dig 

lhet might be In the bulld- 
T' 1 wil1 destroy all ver

min that the fumes will reach.
Another common cause of sickness 

I» Inbreeding We realise In saying 
this that we are apt to raise a discus 
•don. for It Is surprising how many of 
the very best poultryroen in the coun 

MIH Cling to the belief that in 
But their

weU 
to i

before the

lJ

Better - Cheaper

Preventing Disease 
Michael K. Beyer. try

truth Sickness visits the breeding is not harmful, 
the beginner more fre- number is becoming smaller every 

the veteranth“lnd thL.nPd" 01 V!!f , lnbm*d'™g. no doubt, retains

SySTS-toVS’L. *K5 S:beet care, sparing neither time nor ruggednew We find after "otiUe ■ 
”22“- b«l «H that there |. number of ye.ro expeVimeSli that
eomotblng lacking—there is a reason "«“» blood can be gradually added to 

* fnd not harm the strains' trade 
of prvven- !*“'*"!• must be Judiciously done, 
the art of 'niroductog new blood reckleeely Is 

In* the “ bad .. inbreeding, and therefore 
not tolerate "** bomlryman Is compelled to s 
the place. 'be «nation weU. and to

new blood only from such sources as 
sre In line with nie own stock.

x. One 
bid»1 he

fT Is^ the 

* quently

J
A Page Engine Soon Pays 

For Itself
ëSk£è1 SbTÆsS
Kerewne, which la tts way is Just Uon »bout the Page—the engine 
M remarkable as the old Page ‘hat pays for Itself In a short 
* laaolene Mnglite If or every-day while, that furnishes power at 
usefulness and all-round depends- Kerosene coot (leas than % the 
b**Br you cannot find engines to price of gMolene).

To the veteran, the art 
tkm Is sworth more than 
cure. He believes In doctor!
"light alimente, but 
e down right sick bird on 

On the farm of the writer there led 
building that contains a number of 
cages. W it is noticed that a fowl has 
a oold.Jt le at once renewed to one

Poul,ry Poi"*m

r *sts5S-«sl%ts ss ,«3 sASr" « q- - a B'S~r~r

tody 
i his

The Page Wire Fence Company

11» King Street West, TORONTO.

from 
whls

seems to grow worse.

Quicker-Easier 
More Gomfbrtable

If a droopy fowl la found. It Is re- water.

change for the better or woiwe -If meal! etc"’ * * adb6r,n« «rlmtlv».

The sooner farm
worse, off goes the head.

KsS asf-SEi?*? hfor a bon to he bo,», ami H I» .. . to “ **lrr-

îSrHïî
*"b "~ar" «»'■

Srwi55“J!SM JSrJZi

s£isSS>S™ ï=S5?5rS£
Asd here, too la another point »l»o more soluble and capable of 

There can be no health where lice are Ing Ihe mineral matter digested

:3?5SSrr “*ÏM36 ssrjssiir. ssre"1 iss sra^’Lrus1 j d”“'1-s sæ z ri S SÎS-SPHs ST:Æüt-srÆ: ïr
t wi In the cornera of the nest boxes, would be too large to broil- if Jmher 
and sprinlde lneeoi powjder among the large, however, the breast may be 
" si material, t I. seldom that w» gaehed. and .hue more eaelly cLked 

■ a louae and If we have a bird that through, but It muet not be dried 
he* *ooe light, or la droopy, It Is The following facte on marketing 

some other cause than vermin, turkey feathero are well worth re- 
o" “f* vhould be given to this memberlng: The quIMs from the third 
' ourotlon. as well a* In feeding so Joint or tip end of the wing are cal 

■ the flock will not overfatten, there pointers, and should be kept separate.
W 'l be lee* cases of reported "chol- In perking, keep tall and wing feathers 
• r t Is It not strange that when we "epnraite. Tie tech kind In bundles by 
hear of ravages o# cholera It almost Heel.', amt press the bundle* In the 
invariably Is among the flocks of boxes tightly All feathers m 
cither a beginner or a oaroless man? c,"*n. «Hind and dry picked The 

Another good method for Preventing w<n* <n>l,h' *whlch have full plumage 
iliM-ase la to disinfect the ho.ise every on bo*b *,<,w of 'b«* quill, which come 
month or eo by burning sulphur In ^H**1 *be first and second Joints of 
them. Take an old iroa vessel and , 1f!n* J1**1 the bod . are more 
"Cl It In the center of the pen Then velu*ble **■"• "bould be kept

m-TLxLsr tvhvr: saw«wia
s as -«as Raws'op™ «» 1». door, tod ni™ Sifiîr

Ar. you taking advantag. o I ALL the modem method, 
of saving lime and trouble > Are you up-to-date In your 
•having as well as In your work? Are you using »rto count/ 
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superior to
In Its own way the Gillette la as quick, efficient and 

convenient as your milker, your binder or yoqr telephone. 
It compares with other razors as these modern Inventions 

compare with the things 
they have replaced.

Without honing, stropping 
or fussing, the Gillette will 
give you the easiest and 
most comfortable shave 
you ever enjoyed. In five 
minutes or less I It makes 
shaving an every-day 
pleasure Instead of an Irk
some twice-a-week job.

“Bulldog", "Aristocrat" 
and Standard Gillette Seta 
cost $5.—Pocket Editions 

$5 and $6—Combination Sets $6.50 up.
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Men's Wear and Gem Stores.la you carry.
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(Continued from page 6.)
Av Yield of Milk

anxious to preserve plant 
treasures should nor be In too great a 
hurry. I*t yoor planta freese up, then 
cover with a feav dry leaves. To keep 
the leaves from

in blowing away place a ™Î5 ' • • LMI lbs
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Those Mysterious Barn Fires •t *1 number of times. This

T ,*£ Æa.îiSï;
dtatrlot, and mut* «peculation aa to !„hL7 . l7° ilter,uUvea "e left the other dairy cattle, preferab.,
their probable cause On Nov. 14, ?? k , 7 to chance The tendency la peaceable oowe, and not such aa will
Derebam to-wnehèp, Oxford county, re- ,? At eome <hne daring boes her around, for cows, like boy-.,
posted kt* second Are within 16 hours, Lb® f®rUJlaatton proceea this la what are apt to pick on strangers until they

kwi for the two being |9,000. Vf jiaW®na <n sex determination. It la see what kind of stuff they are made
mueee tc which the Area had been Provided that the proportion of. When she has become acquainted —- uy

attributed, inoendteriam and stiontane- ttle *ha11 llw*)'e bp maintain- she may be placed in her permanent T uf hoM^7Kd^ui!?*f 
pus oombueUon, have become widely ed, “ «<»ut equal, and that ihe deter- stall. There is always some difficulty 1 m !£' wWJ? of cattle it la
accepted In the popular belief. The "Unatlon at sex shall always be be- In getting her Into it at Arst, butafter ofeheep 48^ Part of this
belief that Incendiarkm U largely re- yond Uie control of outside In a few tlmee she gets to know it. Here. ?E»rin» il .h 10 t^®...mel!hod of 
“ÜSFÎÏ^k!" gailUn* wlder ■w’ceP'ance "uencea. |„ fU|| view of all the other cattle, she hkkThLd’ H?®
and hsa been greatly strengthened by-------------------------Is sure to soon forget her old attach- 2u,fc®\., nc1'"le<1 ln ,bp
the feet that most of the Ares have .... ... _ _ menu and to feel entirely at home. "0*gb,> whde *n lhe case °r
oocurred In one section of the prov- Making the New Cow Feel at TM4laM .u u „ . . oatj|p BDd 8heeP- lhe b®ad, hide and
Inee. Ft le felt by many that were the it ^ Testing the New Cow Out. feet are not Included. Then the ho#:
Area due to sponfaneous combustion Mome Unless a recently purchased row ha. very 1111011 flcsbed «“w1 ba8 » email

25 ^*- ÎT STEM^-Sl
elnce oondltlone at baying and harvest \T ,rV l,at aupt,on sales are becom- necessary for hint to become acoualrt- f,y8lemB Sheep drees out lowest due
lime were fairly uniform over the two IN jEf-Hl? ®rder °,f tte d»y. many ed with her In order to And (rat the t0 lhe w<x>l and lhe rather ll*ht flesh

In which the hay or grain vent Into whli. ”erde- For a the production of which she Is cartable he dreaeln8 percentage of animals
the barn would result In Are breaking chase., m2» -H1* new P“r- Eaoh cow requires special study Her ach clase varlee widely This Is
out spontaneously, they should not be ,n„ 2* ,™ay 8h®" Jndlcat|ona of fall likes and dlsllk* must be known if due to Lhe a™ount of flesh, especially 
restricted <o one p«1 of Ontario. until fl°L Th" W,U con" ,bp most is to be fade oT her If it ™ Posent on the carcaes and sou,*

WyL?.WeW 8wnir,n*' 1f Possible, eustomed to «22, becomeJfully ac- Is known what she has been fed prevl- what 10 tbe tulckness of the bide and 
a scieiKlflc explanation of the cauws Hhe can be^tLiw .."i'TÜÜ'1?In?8 and OU8,y ,0 rhan*lnS hands, It Is well to si*p of the hpada and l**»8. and to the
°î Hf ®fr' **"*£ W H- Profeasor i*. so becom" keep her on the same feed for a while amount of All or the amount of feed
of Physics the O.A C., Guelph, waa h %?'n®d £T„car®ful handHng and to change her to the feeds ordin- and water present In the digestive
v^2tl7J"^eW» byan ®dMor 01 UmÎLSS» Ltüe „ h u aniy fed on the farm gradually. After tract at tbe time of alaughtering. For
Farm and Dairy. Prof Day had only newlcSw should he liatlon the becoming accustomed to her new feed, the hogs the dreaelng percentage var-
recently been appointed to Investigate hXeT^SS2,£ f °n ',ta" by h®r Wdty may be found by working les from 66 to 86 per cent., with an 
1". p.M^eriheer, -hi, ^ ? U,1‘ «n and Min» whm .t/rMpocïï ..er«e or 76. For p.,Ue it

""‘W»"1- V*“iî' «tu. irmo?«^.î^,. h, ^*Me th, fppd, ,l,„ her. She from 48 to 70 per corn., with «. .,«o
that «>«" I" "Kh » «jin* » upon- c„rK, .M™h^Vb!L b™ ZriZr™*,'" ’bo“,'d be ""S1 *> "l” nol,,t. not ot «*« ol 63, and tor *oep from « to 5«

talnly the conditions Oils year are i— 
favorable to spontaneous combustion, f"
Haying weather was very unfevomble

may them In each
the day or rwo the new cow should 1 

folly attended and well fed, aftc 
she may be turned out with a

other's com For a accoun 
be care- means
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ck teat and tbeible
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le.

'r. Ed-

the bam In a
oases the bay went Inin 
very wet condition So 

commenced Ihe Invea- 
but I have received one let- 

in Haidlmand 
hie

far I have 
tigntiffl^

hay wmt In
which he slates that 

perfectly dry. In 
case some oLher cause than spontane
ous combustion would have to be look-

It Is tbe purpose of the government 
to thoroughly Investigate the causes 
of the Ares, and It Is hoped that bv 

evidence and stibn

The best way to get ar. idea of the 
outstanding superiority and value of 
the Renfrew Standard gasoline engit 
ia to compare it with others. Below, 
we show a brief comparison of the 
equipment of the Renfrew Standard 
engine and the average gasoline engine 
on the market to-day. Facta apeak for 
themselves. ~

hv
proximate 
win be de

have been most prevalent are 
In* with Intense eogemess lb 
tIon of a problem which so nearly af
fects their Interests.

entlflc scrutiny, at least the ap- 
of most of the Ares 

rermlnod and the mystery, 
up. In the meantime Ihe 
In the districts where Ares

1.)
of Milk 

Cow.
.9 Iba.
19 Ibe.
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47 Ibe.
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Determining Sex
■y J. Q. Loehart. Average EQUIPMENT« LOT of noneenae Is still heard 

Z\ about the possibility ol deter 
1 * mining sex "Phone who for- 

slmple rules for aex control Dual Ignition (batteries and high tension magneto) 

Steam Engine Type Governor 

Starts Without Cranking 

Special Carburetor to Save Gasoline 

Vertical Type Exhaust and Intake Valves

No
seem to overtook the fact that the 
great scientists with the accumulated 
knowledge of centurie» at their com 
mand, have not been able to solve the 
problem <* aex control. If they had 
been able to solve It, their suocetw 
would have been heralded throughout 
tbe world and the prlnclpi 
discovery implied to pri 
The eldest children 
families would tnv 
The lews would also 
by breeders ol i

No

No

No
practical uae. 

i of all aristocratic 
arlably be boys, 

be made uae of 
pure bred animals and 

roportkm of the eexea would be 
™|ti> conform to market demands, 

^■■■■^■«ver, Is known re
garding the means by which the pro
portion of the sexes Is kept constant, 
or nearly so. At eome stage 
v-l-ipment the determination 
Is left* entirely to chance It 
UilR reason that the balance In so 
nearly kept. Throw np a coin a half 
dosrn times and It may be that the 

win come np the six times In 
hut keep at it long 

e win come when 
jave come up an

No

No Perfect Balance No ancho.’ing’ needed.

No
ncT I s-miethlng, how

When you 
advanced

purchwe a Renfrew Standard gasoline engine you are getting the most 
type of engine and equipment. The Renfrew Standard lacks nothing a 

g(»d farm engine ehould have. It is complete. Get our catalogue and full deecrip-

Renfrew Machinery Co., Limited, Renfrew, Ontario
AGENCIES ALMOST EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

"

enough, and the tin» 
head- and tall* h

___

Renfrew
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1 I-4 nees Interests can take adyanUMP _j A lMlggan, Saak.

earned money occurred In this district Hogs on RailUie
some sis yearn ago The settlers were VRINO the past eeaeon e:
coming in rapidly and required com- I a ment« were carried on a 
slderable quantities of lumber for MlBne#ota experimental stat on

SSa-TSBNi^,B££»K'-ii-
thousand tor rough lumber and dimee- ™ ^ , fed 10 all lie oraerl-

srrs. sassented a realisation of 83 per cent. tankage in some cases, and
and over on the toUl tarnorer ed ln others The high-
P.rr,ir,s.r3f(rio -e-MSTjard
business. He secured his stockfrom a ~ ^elffed on corn, the gain an 
-mall independent firm, so mat roe w • «ntjo» This doesU„ Utp.oto 10 ahu, o« a«ta *«"« rl* or or.rh

gag Cr. Th, r.Uooa ,1.00 “

-«raEr-S !’
-siXrSHïEs -as st ssts*—
ÈÎIa wW «Va Ha farm"1 »"« uwrnllh. par plg dadlr. and allaita

W2&ës! P S^waiss-Jï'Sît.ïïL rjSBîiis ,»r— »«,
tlon They came down to |21, being w|th rape pasture. -helled corn
wining to tell at a lots In order lo put , Three per cent of shelled corn

Ld *? pTr E"£t. « te'lfd «"■

Indepeno - , t0 lhe customers, t*- wUh rape pasture,
plaining the nature of the case and ho , shelled corn, self-fed. with rape
r.n^taîlTmP"..«-J corn. -.tad. mJ

sSivsgS jSSssvsSB- 
?S5|i 
3%3k53s|
£. .i«bVr dollar, and beMhl from 1. ””k 11711 1»
K tm, compaai Thr >»*»“"« » ........... ling 1« « «-S»7

M&S.’SR-rc.tfa \ - its ».>.r::;: ts sa. id

a live grain social ion no __ _____ |

’ST. :FcE"p'3 M«i"« Contrat at the Nation»'
MJrih -ASB

posts have been brought In. uur |K)|nt of view is the
Send, the line companies bare made V ,n Jlldr,nr
several attempU to destroy our loja ^ÎTcame Thls yesr 1 RpHnc- 
organisa'.loo. but have found that nOnjam^ than usual was 
there Is a difference between the ■|0a>m watt*log the <xi
farmers of the district now and the *own b^°^ (tnK ** 
settlers of six years They are Agricultural Colleges, from m
dealing now. not with ayttsradast State gn nakoU and as 7

hot with cooporatlng ta™"1 tow-1 *a.* com-
who bar. laaruad the 1~— «mW* °>
poiwir aired may be a to»" fhrowu P—WM m„,„, par.Ian-
awar Soma Inaldlooa altampU her' «tadamaaoo w„lwlar. ware

r r,-p srsj? .arts s» * w ,or h,‘h~‘garas "i
a,*s,"ua*5rîï?S süsrfssEGrx*» “
cw.r.?ihtar.ra£,£ gSraüWttSïfii
you are now In a poaltion that ws woo nagn lhe contest
teve frsqaently been ta. a position to ajIbrejj Hawaa tas th*
which you can show that you are emotion of wlanii^ »
business men with a vision that cm add»«^^ doimted by the National

rti"KfrAsr-fS •£3rsst?f*®js

r
■1*1
the
Dn

EE! FREE! FREE!
TO FARMERS AND FARMERS’ SONS

Co
Well

S. B,
Oxfo

W. li

8. H 
W. Hi 
E. M
9. &
B

W. M
N. Or 
W. V

9. On

B. VJ

Short Wiater Courses at the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Cuelph

The only expense to you i« 4»onrd at
while in Guelph nnd reduced rail-

reason

able rates 
wav fare. war soon d 

man was w

Stock and Seed Judging
January !Hh (2 wreka) Judgieg Horooo. 

Slioop, Cattle and Swine, Slaughter testa lec
tures on Breeding, Feeding, etc. Judging 
grain» and seed of other farm crepe; .election, 
germination, purity, etc.

u

Fruit and Vegetable Growing
Varieties, Nurwry

W. IX
s<

9. Lai
(llengi 
8. R«
s Lw 
K Pfd 
W. P

B. K 
Cl 

E. DU

January nth (6 weeks).
Stock, Spraying, Fertilizers, Pruning. Markot- 

Vegetaible Gardening, Green House 
A week’s course in apple

ing, etc.
Crops, Floriculture, 
pw* i follows the Horticulture Courue.

Poultry Raising
January 9th (4 week.) «»“*»•

Bn rating and Mating, Judging, Feeding, Win- 
ter Kggs, Fattening, Dressing, Marketing, etc.

!
Dairying

January 2nd (Three Month.' Cuunte in Far- 
Summer Course in

Mi
tory and Farm Dairying)

and Cheese Making. Courses in CowButter
Testing and lee Cream Making. W'removed

And" it 
longinf 
hidooili

begin 1

which

li.u k fr 
«• bai

Th.>

ItTle
hie to

Bee Keeping
January 9th (3 weeks), 

meut, Swarming, Queen Bearing, Dumm- and 
Treatment, Quality of Honay, Marketing, etc.

Care and Manage-

M

Business and Marketing
Evening lecturesJanuary 9th (2 weeka). 

on markets, banking, bookkeeping, etc.

write for our ShortFor full particulars
Calendar, which will be «ailed <mCourse

request.

0. 0. OEEILMA*. President.
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W. Huron: Bluevale........ Nov. 20, 21 ~ '

Dungannon .................Nov. 22, 23
on : Exeter .............Nov. 23, 24

uron: Londeeborough Nov. 27. 28
Mkhlleeex : Thomdale

farmer» un
just such oc- 
>w how much 
>ur mistakes 
tiora in the
*

mental station 
wing how the 
coukl be made 
lature. and r<*- 

Shoiled corn 
all the expert-

pplement- 
me cases,
»rs. The h 
tore was seour- 
on alfalfa, and 
a. the gain an 
This does not 
lak or overhead 
given were as

f live weight in 
alfa pasture.
: live weight In 
fa pasture 
fed, with alfalfa

the
ket.for mar

whic

w rîïTh- 87, „„ 
Dec. 11

9. Baeex: Harrow .......Dec. 12, 18
B. Middlesex: Ilderton ... Dec. 14

le ...............Dec. 16
M. Brydgee. Dec. 18, 19

N. Ontario: Sunderland .. Nov. 28, 29 
W. Victoria: Wood ville... Dec. 11,* 13

Vglentla..................... Dec. 13, 14
9. Ontario: Claremont ... Dec. 14, 16 

Bast side of riding... Dec. 18.
B. Vlctorl

Britain Has SolvedHarrietsvHI 
W. Middlesex :

Wards- ill,.

The Rubber Riddle
3SSSiSBr.::_Sa 3:3

Russell: Cumberland Nov. 20, 21

Have Nearly Doubled In Price.

M
Stormom^Monkiud ..... Nov. 3 3

Dund««: Vtfna'a n. .... Nov. 17. 2»
3 "

Winrjiwtfc.....................i£. 4. «

HtormiW Plort. Doc. «,7
FTontenac: Wolfe Island.. Dec. 7, 8

6 Addington :
:8a*AS

Centre Frontenac: Moun
tain Grove.................. Dec. 16

N 1-eede A Grenville:

,5SS!5SLm::S;» " 
KS

Oleesanr: Glen Norman. Dec. 4, 6 
9. Renfrew : Douglas .... Dec. 6, 7

Arnprlor .......................Dec. 8, 9
s Lanark: Lombardy ..Dec. 11, 12 
K Peterboro: Norwood .. Dec. 12, 13 
W. Peterboro: Bridge- 

north
B. Northum 

Campbell!
E. Du

f Uve weight In 
> pounds of hut- 
and alfalfa pan-

rf aheUed corn 
ge ration and al-

of ground barley

of ehelled corn

of shelled corn

jlf-fed. with rape

aelf-fed, tankage

i-JSSyaias c.set
proving of vital importance to the Empire in this great war

^jft^-rs.tîEïaiîKr'--

Add

5556

tor yySMSc^rahhy WM redoubled in vigor. German
them to

üw’TÎïi ,0.do** Ul* Ht*”» from hi*

ling these various 
it. profit per acre, 
pear in the follow

9. Lanark: Perth

per acre Profli 
of pasture per pi ; 
1106 85 11.699

167 44 
181.09 
144.21
88.80 Slfit
11.78 2690
77.164 2 413

138.84 4.3381
109 60
166.52 —■

» bv ration 7 and 9 
u«e mm. pig In e»'1' 
athrlfty and had to

refusal to let him import rubber by registered mail.
___ _ *ei!lf *™1* ™**« famine came inetead from the farsighted develon-

£= Sr r 3lO Dl^„C,7,ô 'r.SUm,.ï*' Sta-o Money wa* advanced'SS^aMsere —
sas28In 1912 lt 8T*wn to 29%—in 1913 to 44%—in 1914

- Uck ol ., .nr«7r.T^dé;;r.;,,^„u7' WhUe ““ troubl“ "°™

*° ,et ,h<1 pri“ 0| erude '««-er then it

4.920
4.387

Dec. 14, 16 

Dec. 18. 19
her land:

North of

Dufferin: Geo. filer’s 
Farm, Grand Valley.

Dec. 20, 21

Nov. 21

Making the Bam Attractive
■y Caroline French Benton.

ivrDAT is the first thing one 
\X/ notices in looking over s 

farmP The bern, of course, 
linco that is larger than tho house. 
And it is this very barn, with its be
longing*, which makes the place so 
hideous that young people who sro 
starting ont in life hate_.thcir farm 
homes. So it is bore that one must 

r tilings and make them

« at the Nation»1
aln features at the 
try Show from an

In Judging

« than neual was 
rs watching the com- 
iresenttng etgfctf.-n 
1 Colleges, from as 
, Dakota and as far 
aroVina Each com- 
rompoeed of three 

contest was pariiro- 
the Westerners were 
rung Md for Wheat

begin to alter t 
more sttrsotive.

Sometimes ooo sooa 
which has a neat white 
long row of outbuildings stretching 
hack from it, ondinp in a white point- 
ci barn. There is the ideal farm 
home. Vafortunatelv, such few places 

indeed, taking tho country

itha

tectiLi L hlîlrt.' u?‘.dr the îig ,lnoney Mving' ,h,re u »« v»lu»ble pro-

5r^“^,dXw^gtteh,nd ,n h,nd'w,th • 8h-"y
rar,i^ï:£"—-«* -t*,:

Tin* barn baa been built on s sonic 
tc> large for tho old-fashioned way of 
managing, and built entirely for serv
ice, not at nil for appearance. Tho 
n al state of the case is too ofton tike 
this : Too barn stands nogr tho house, 

mutinies directly across tho road
__from it, so that tho view from the

house windows is into its yawning 
front door ; .sometimes at one side of 
the house, so noar that it is imposai- 
kle to escape from its sdsre. The

M superintended by 
e Dairy Dlvletmi f

iSETE hr
Inland State Coll..... .

ora in the Judging -f 
ttle in the eon'- 
■ Mr. Hawse baa th«| 
notion of wtenlng t 
Mod by the Notional

Save your Shoes and Serve the Empire !
social km, and a four
.chstmvMr eifw by doors sag, the sides are unpointed, a
parafer Co.
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before they reached theFARM AND DAIRY(i*) engage their attention1134 ol teed and nunpllnn of on. am. urn aaMJmr. and 
bps undertaken Ibe aUtplog m Bv. »tech " 
week. rer-mly. the turnover of Ike dab amouated 
in over n.bOO «• memberahlp. alnn. ha. gratilr 

•— i selected by me 
annual convention ef the
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Tariff Discoveries

, have heretofore considered 
duty to keei. the tariff up 

to have sud- 
beartng on the

^ ONE of those who 
^ It a patriotic 
^ though the iieavetos fall, seem 
denly discovered that U has a 
coat of living. There I. now going *» 
every clly a cry lor the removal •’ ‘
boiler. Juel why the new Hedged 1er» reton 
ere concentrate their attention no —<*«■ *“ 
ter I. dlflknll I» nee. It I" an Important article 
ol diet, but mere ere other artlclee of connumpL wh“h even *>» •"*"

juet Û imponanl. Doubtlee. the oglteUOB wUI 
later extend to other commodltlee which the 
farmer nell». and In which lb. IndutrUd IMm 
esta have but tittle concern In manufacturing

urged to support a tariff policy as 
which he la not likely to be 

surplus of wheat,

Mr. Blutchford was
delegates at the last
United Farmer, ol Ontario tor a poattlon 
provincial directorate In UUa •"•“■V’Tj? 
ha. made good and hi. appointment.

the poeltion b. I. .bortly to ...imie bn. come 
naturally On. ol the large.! ™
Ontario informed the director, ol 
Farmer.' Company that he knew of no buyer 
denl.n, with them In the '*"”"7"'”"'“ 
bought a. ahrewdly and In a. good advantage 

Mr Blatchford.
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paper, -i,owing it* distribution " ’T* Mril, mean that he to Inevitably te be ,ong M n ,e one by
vIbcsf. win *>«■ m^uR quahantee * rone general manager. Hie testing time la benefited. As long as he baa a

W- guaraetea that every W? '‘île »u.. «h.id n„, vel OYer and he may. himself, decide after some b cheese *ml other foodstuffs, the duty cam
v.ml'no'csiumes1^ and •• ««Mg experience that be does not care to take ti. The Bot do him any good. The minute, Wjrrrsr,
edited as the r**d|[!®llc<LlILTIieén "unscrupulous sdv.r- *1,^1011 of both The United Farmers Company discovered there Is a shortage ln^b*s|
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